
tact could be brought about between all of 
them; that the prosperous man expected you 
ta call his attention to and advise him what to 
do for the unfortunate man ; that you were a t  
liberty and expected to call in every home, and 
that your personal acquaintance with each one 
of this papulution n7as greater than that of any 
other one individual. This is about what is 
offered t80 the Factory Nurse. 
“ The wage earner i8 spending three-fourths 

of his working time at  the factory, aBd those 
dependent upon him are members of one great 

. co-operative community. Your Factory Nurse 
does not confine ‘herself to one district or 
specialise in a particular kind of work, and in 
giving relief she has the resources of the whole 
community back of her. The expense of fur- 
nishings and supplies for her dispensary is such 
a small item in the general fund that bhey need 
not be considered. She has a large variety of 
positions for men out of work. and it is in her 
power to create a general feeling of co-opera- 
tion between workman and foreman. ” 

3 Ihfetorp of ~Rurefng. 
i\Iiss L. E. Rock is now a t  work on the third 

volume of ‘I A Histosy of Nursing.” It is to deal 
with the more important developments in the field 
of ~ I I ~ N S ’  ~ ~ ~ o r l i  from 1873 to 1910, and will be com- 
piled by the inemhers of t ~ i e  IiiternationaI ~ounci(l 
of Nurses, and sold for tlie benefit of the Interna- 
tional treasury, and ivill be edited by Miss L. L. 
Dock, the Hon. Secretary. 

As strictly impartial history is iiot easily written 
of tphose who are still living and esercising tlie 
iuflueiice of their pQrSOildity, this volume is pre- 
sented rather as a set of chronicles than as a history 
in tlie academic sense, though it niny claim the 
dignity of absolute accuracy of historical data and 
statement of facts, s o  far as its limits reach. 

It is believed that, while its immediate interest 
and ralut. may be Iasgely confined within the mem- 
bership of the profession of which it treats, it may 
also be not without significance as  a partial record 
coiitributory to the larger subject of the social and 
economic changes in the status of women. The 
UQderil work of nursing in its wliole extent is not 
only one of the fruits of the ‘‘ woman’s movement,” 
but a very re111urlinl)ln and picturesque p a r t a n  
integral part-of that movement, despite tlie very 
general nbsdnce o f  ‘( cII\GS-coiisciousiies~” discernible 
in t l i ~  woineii who, absorbed as they are in the im- 
mecllate fulfilment of their most practical and press- 
ing duties, and strilcingly free from self-consoious- 
ne%, have been pressing torards each opening in 
their special work! and have wrought the manifold 
$!etails of professional progress that characterise 
1wdes11 nursing as compared with iis earlier forms. 

Fiom t,ht point of view that shows the work of 
thG nurse of the last four decades in  its relation 
to  tlie larger theme of an era in linman emancipa- 
tiau and development, the details related in this 
volume inay be justified as being of sufficient per- 
mn;*ent importance to be offered to the public. 

Cbe I(nnatron0’ (Council, 
HOSPITAL KITCHENS. 

RISOUSSZON. 

Musson’s most excellent paper was extremely in- 
teresting, but discursive and conversationd in 
character. The following ladies, amongst others, 
took part in the discussion :-Miss Isla Stewart, of’ 
Bartholomew’~~; Miw Haughton, of Guy’s; Mrs. 
Walter Spencer, Miw Marquardt, of Camberwell ; 
an& Miss Kingsford. 

Points of interest touched upon were : - 
(a) Lady GooLs,-The general concensus of 

opinion waa undoubtedly in their favour. Under 
suitable conditione they were good disciplinarians, 
economical, and generally satisfactory. Their cook- 
ing powers naturally varied according to  the indi- 
vidual, one lady cook showing greater gifts in deal- 
ing with bulk cooking, others for smaller and 
dainties dishes. Miss Ish Stewart made the fact 
of their suitability for large and up-to-date hospi- 
ta l  establishments very clear j but ,the debate did. 
not actually settle the point as to their adaptability 
for smaller and less perfect establishments. 

(b )  Caraing.-The economy of good carving was 
discussed. Here, again, Miss Stewart supplied the 
Council with information, explaining horn enor- 
mous the saving had been since the institution of. 
a trained male carver for the nurses’ dinneivs 
at St. Bartholomem’s Eospital. Miss Stewart 
estimated the saving a t  two joint8 per day. 
&fis  Musson explained how the Birmingham 
Qeneral also employed a specially trained porter 
for the purpose. 

Steam 
cooking was generally approved of, where the 
awaugements wese perfect, buh it was so little 
under the control of the kitchen staff, that it did 
not practically work out as well a6 it sounded, 
theoretically. Miss Marquardt pave an excellent 
illustration of the failure of an otherwise escellent 
gas stove through faulty fising. Teak sinks had, 
their advocates, who thought they prevented the 
breakage of china, and their objectors, who thought 
they were liable to become saturated rnith grease. 
The Leeds Infirmary had had to remove their 
mooilen sinks after a s1ioi-b life on that account. 
One meniber gave CL hatraving account of the tanks 
of hot soap and soda water in  some hotels, which 
were only emptied about twice a meek. 

(d) ili eat.-Naturally the discussion opened with 
D reference to the relative value of fresh and frozen 
meat. Whilst all were agreed that fresh meat was 
preferable, and wasted less in cooking, it was 
allowed that  *he price was prohibitiw for some 
in~~titutions. Miss Kingsford remarked very aptly 
Ghat frozen meat itself varied considesably, the 
same contractor often supplying excellent meat of 
good flavour in one cousignmvnt aBd of very much 
inferior quality in the uext. It was generally 
agreed, however, that  much of the meat supplied as 
fresh was really fsozen, and that it was often very 
difficult t o  distinguish, owing to the improved 
methods used in preserving the same. The fact 
that good meat was often spoilt in the cookingz. 

The discussion that followed the reading of Miss. 

(c) KitcLen appliances mere discussed. 
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